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Yoong, atrent.
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MILWAUKKi fAULCHICAGO. Hontiiwentern i4vis1on De-
pot Twentieth strael. between Second
avenue, Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Aaarva.
Kxpreea :OoT.
Kxpraa

Aeennmodation
ISLAND PFOR'.A KilLWAi
Firet avenne Twentieth street.

Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LaVK Aaarva
Bxprora 7:P8pm

Rrprese 3:90pm
Oable Accommodation...... 9:10am

4:00pm!
cedar rapidsBukunhtok; depot Brady

Hnneem, Qen.T'k't Aaent.
TRAINS. Leave. Arrive.

Pacsenger
Freight

Leave West Davenport.
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9:15 pm
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18 06 n't
10:00 pm

am
8:95 am

10:00 am
7:85am
7:40 am
7:10 n't

wmtT boottd.
1. Peons 10:10 ami 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :95 pmj 7 :08 pm

Accommodation traina leave Rock Island at
0t. m. and 6.80 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.

a. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
f,:15p.m; arrive Bock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:86
p m.

All trains ran dally except Sunday.
AU passenger traina arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Coaircaron Fast Express between Rock

stand and Peoria, both directions.
Tb rough ticket, to all points; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
OABLI

Lv. Ri;xIUid 9.10
Arr. Kyalds 10.20
" 11.00

Lv.
Ar.

Cbi3
Rnynjlds....

island

BRANCH.

H. d. dtfOU7,
4ninten.lent.

ami

4:4Sam.ll;10pm

8:4o

10:80

Mail

ROCK

rtrect,Tav-eppor-t.

East. South Southeast.

Aeom.

Cable...

10:90

18:10

Accom.
4.00 pm
5.05 pm
5.40 pm

7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.55 am' 8.00 pm

TJOKHOUs.
ftt'l T. Agert

aV.SCUAMTEB WITH THE BCOOR'PHV OF THIS COUNTRY WW 08TMI

ucm vmu'bu mnMnoM from a stucy of this map or wt

CMcap, Eock Islam! & Pacific Ey
The Direct Bout to eiid from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, OUmnwa, Cefcaloosa, De
Molnos, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Rlufls. in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN
NESOTA; Wetertown and Bioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Camerpu, 8L Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, in KEBRAEKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoa, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, Ir
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Rene and alinco. In INDIAN
TEKR1T0RY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Tnvenea new areas of rich farming,
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities eat and west.
torthweit and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaporta,

. MAOmnCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
HI.UFFB and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and "via BT. JOSEPH
Firat-aas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Bervice
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway Unas, now forming tha new and
picturesque

.STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN POUTS

Over nbleli superbl I pped trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from EaU
Lake City, Ogden and Ban F'ancisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also ths Direct ancr Favorite Line to and
com Lianitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
cenlc rssorU and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
rrom St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all in
ortant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
tansar and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
wli'.v SCUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
own, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
wnnecttong for all points north and northwest betweao

' he lakes and Pacific Coast.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information

pply to any Coupon Ticket Office to the United Stat
' Canada, or address
,

L. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
CtalTkkAFita Aft

THE NEXT HORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND 18V COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

IfT doctor tax s It acts rentlv cm the atomaeli. Htw
and kidneys, ai d Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from h rbs, and Is prepared for use aa easily
as sea. It U called

LANE S MEDIGinE
Alldnunrlstall It at SV. and 81 .en per package,
uvonetolav Line'i Famll MedlHne move

tn bowels ea ct day n order to be healthy, thw

a&wK$ Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

Sis? T'W A recent discovery by an old
VkX a1 physician Successfully used
SA Jif' wonuiiy by thousands of la--

vJt.!' --.s.fe and reliable med'Cine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists) who of

fer Inferlo- - m dkint s in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Ootto itOT Compourd, take no anbeti-tnte- ,

or inclaai 81 and 6 ceata in postage In letter,
and we will aend, scaled, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiee
only, 8 stamps Addre.

o. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.
Sold In Rock Island bv Marshall Fishei. Ps

per Hoose, Ha is A Bannsen. 9dlh atreet and So
ave-.an- drngrists evervwhore.

PliOriSSIOlMAL CAEDS.

12. PARMEJiTEK
8TTORNKT AT" LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell
ix Lynde's nen block.

JA( XSOX & HUBST,
1 TTORNRYr. AT LAW. Office in Roc. Is.a t
dSiational Ba ik Bnil.iing. liock Island. Hi.

Tt. TWSXNST. o. ltin
ism EXET & WALLLR,

TTI3RNBYS AND COCNSKLLORS AT LAW
lOfflce in Bei gston's oloek. Rock Island, ni.

XcEMRY & McEMBT,
4 TTORNKY's AT LAW Loan money on rood
A aeenrity.ma ke collections. Reference, Mitch
ell Lyndo. bankers. Offloe In Postoftce block.

:s. tT. ODELL,
I TTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
a and durlne ' he past two years with the firm of
trownmirAGn7ikenatMoline.hu now ooened
ib office in the Andlloriaoa buiidlDg, room 5, at
aoune.

C. J. Sbsbxb. S. W. Skabxb.
SEA RLE & SEARLE,

TTORNBrS and Cosnsellors at Law and So
Alicltors In Ckanoerr; etBce Btlord's block,
lock Island.

DsyrisTs.

R, U,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in JUtchell A Lynde's newjblock .

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell it Math's.

ORS. BIC1CEL & SGHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mi'xbel1 & Lynde's Block. Rooms ?9-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS

J, R, Hollowbns M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH Sc HOLLOWBUSH.

Phtbiciaits aw Burghons,
l. Telcnhnne 1BKS

Uesidem e 781 Slat ft. ' 1188

omci jounw:
Dr. Barth I Dr, Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a, w . I 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to 9 and 7 toti p.m. I 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CBJa.3. U. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCui ongh Building, 1S4 W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 pm.

J. F. Hitu, M. D. Gso. W. Whkelck,'M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
spsciai-ties- :

Sargsry and lia-- i of Women
Cfflce over Kr :ii & Math s. Telephone 1148.

erncx iocis:
IX VTXBt. I DR. VHXELEX.

8 to 12 a.m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. ra. 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. telephone law. I ries. telephone, nuo.

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Has iati. cuu H. Buford.
HAMKATT & BUFORD,

A RCHITKCTS Rock Island, Til. Office Room
JX 41, Mltobeu uynae nuiiaing.

GEO. I'.

Architect.
plats and sajerintendenoe for all'clais oX

Rnllriinoa
Rooml 58 and 56. Mitchell & Lynde building

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York City.

Befitted snd re lovated under new management,
on Use Enropear. pUn.

Room ratea SI a day and upward.
Restaurant tq lal to the beet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
fctreet cars frota all R. K. stations and steam-

boat and ferry Is ndirgo pan the door.
1 ILDKlt i U A ALLEN, P--r'.

'I
fnic deflres a iror-- In-- s position intlixTTo-'i- 's
ralr city should rite at once for Frosr-eit- u oi" tuemums !rr0Utan Biiflne-- College CilraJ.Aiusuallaclllttps for plaoirg irriitiatiif 'rJo.iiitisnyeara- - Oconpl ltson buii'linir

THE AKGUS, VEDNESDAT. FlOlRU AUY lb, 18Jti

PLEASANT

PEARCE,

STATJDTJHAR.

One Wm of Getting a Living.
' Hare you ev met one of tboso "genials"

who are so careless as to always take the
change that belongs to you?

There are several of them in New York,
You can find one any day along Broadway.
An Englishman who came over recently
ran afonl of one last week, very much to
his sorrow. It so happens that this Eng-
lishman is of very good family. Though
his people are quite wealthy and he has al-

ways been used to the luxuries of life and
the niceties of refined society, he struck a
Streak of hard luck. He had got down to
his last bill, which was a two dollar scrip.
At this stage of the affair he met the
"genial," who is supposed to bo fairly pros
perous and whom the Englishman had met
before in London.

RegardlrSHOf his limited finances the Eng-
lishman, through force of habit, promptly
invited the "genial" into the Fifth Avenue
hotel. The "genial" accepted condescend-
ingly.

The Englishman threw down the two
dollar bill, the change was brought, the

genial," in the most absentminued way
imaginable, gathered it up and put it in
his pocket. Then they walked.

Of course the Englishman thought it a
mistake and was too well bred to mention
it. As he had not anot her cent to his name
he had to walk home and he was living in
Sixty-sixt- h street.

The next day some money arrived, and
he told the story in a down town cafe.

"Mistake!" exclaimed one of the party.
"Nonsense! I know a dozen men he has
done that to. It is the biggest source of
Income he has got."

There are queer ways of getting a living
in New York. New York Herald.

The Death of Lincoln.
The first floor of the house where Mr.

Lincon was carried was composed of three
rooms, opening on the same corridor. It
was in the third, a small room, that the
dying man lay.

His face, lighted by a gas jet, under which
the bed hud been moved, was pale and livid.
His body hail already the rigidity of death.
At intervals only the still audible sound of
his breathing could be faintly heard, and at
intervals again it would be lost entirely.

The Burgeons did not entertain hope that
he might recover a moment's conscious-
ness. Judge William T. Otto, a thirty
years' fritr.d of Mr. Lincoln, was standing
at the bedside holding his hand; around
the bed stood also the attorney general,
Mr. Speed, and the Rev. Mr. Gurney, pas-
tor of the church Mr. Lincoln usually at-
tended.

Leaning ajrainf-- the wall stood Mr. Stan-
ton, who gazed now and then at the dying
man's face, and who seemed overwhelmed
with emotion. From time to time he wrote
telegrams or gave the orders which, in the
midst of the crisis, assured the preservation
of peace. The remaining members of the
cabinet and several senators and generals
were pacing up and down the corridor.
Thus the night passed on. At last toward
7 o'clock in the morning, the surgeon an-
nounced that death was at hand, and at
7:20 the pulse ceased beating.

Every one present seemed to emerge from
the stupor in which the hours of night had
been 6pent. Mr. Stanton approached the
bed, closed Mr. Lincoln's eyes, and, draw-
ing the sheet over the dead man's head, nt
tered these words in a very low voice, "He
is a man for the ages." Scribner'a.

Tbe Devil's Not.
A remarkable curiosity is a nut which

grows at Hermosillo, Sonoro, Mexico.
Major Davis, who is just now holding down
Colonel Barber's chair at adjutant general
In tbe department of Dakota, was sitting
In his easy chair contemplating a half
dozen of the meats of these nuts, which had
just been sent north by an officer of the
regular army ho is now in Mexico.

1 he meats were dancmg about in a verr
mysterious way, and the reporter and sev-
eral others who were watching the strange
performance were completely mystified.

1 11 not tell you what is the matter with
those meats," said the major. "I'm n.t
going to give away my trick. hen a man
learns a good sleight of hand performance
is he going to give it away for noi.hir.? I
guess not."

The nuts continued to oance, and Lieu
tenant Sturgis, who was as much in ; he
dark as the reporter, began a critical exam-
ination of the crazy objects supposed to 1

Inanimate.
"Oh, yes, I think I have the trick," said

the lieutenant. "There is somet bing ulive
in these meats. There is a strange tLrol-bin-

in them."
The reporter picked np one of the mi-at-

and surely enough, there was a very pecu
liar throbbing sensation in it.

The major was so thoroughly amused by
this time that be could cot longer with
hold the secret. It seems that i --

born on the inside of the meat of this nut
and that it lives there for some weeks ?sd
dies without seeing the light of day. T'ne
worm eats out the inside of the mci:t, tin n
becomes restive and moves about a great
deal. It is in this period that the nni b
come apparently animate. St. Paul Pio-
neer Press.

CrreCi:g friends in rablic.
A woman is sometimes annoyed by tin

informal manner in which some of her in-

timate friends address her in public It
may be a brother or a cousin who passes
her on the street with a nod or a brief
word, but a stranger, noticing the greeting,
might get a wrong impression. In such
cases, whether the hut is lifted or not, a
woman would like the same appearance of
resjwet that he would expect from a l"js"
Intimate fri"id. Manchester Union.

A Somance.
She was fair and my passion bcgnnl

She smiled and I conld not bat love!
Bat when from afar I detected catarrh.

No bcanty my passion could move I

In despair she sought doctors in vain.
Till she learned of "Humanity's toon ;"

Kow ber breath is as sweet as tbe dew
Which falls upon roses in Jane.

Tonight, as we sit in onr home.
And I kiss her sweet lips o'er and o'er.

WebletB Dr. Sage in onr bliss,
(

For the joy that he brought to onr door.

There is no disease more trying to friendship
than catarrh! The constant effort to cleat the
throat and nose, the fonl breath, all the featnr s
of the ditease, nmke it as ranch dreaded by th
friend as by the victim. Hnmaniiy has cattle 'o
bless Dr. Sage for his "Cata-r- h Kcmidr.' The
manufacturers offer to forfeit $500 for ary case
tber cannot cure.

I felt it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I d ) so
entirely without solicitation. I have
used it more or less half a year snd have
found it to be most admirabis. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I was a little boy and I never
hoped for cure, but Cream Balm seems to
do even that . Many of my acquaint
ances have used t with excellent result.

Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren avenue, Chi
cago, 111.

A Million Fr.er.ds.
A friend in seed is a friend indeed, and

not less than ore tniMou people have
found just such r. friod in Dr. Kins'a
New Discovery for Coi. sumption. Coughs
aud Colds. If you have never used this
great couch medicine, one trial will con
vioce you that it baa wonderful curative
powers in all d'tenue ef thront, cheat and
lunes. E-ic- boule is gunriinieed to do
all that is claimed or nvwey will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
U lmeyer'a drug store. Large bottles 60c
at.dfl.00.

testrvinj Pratse- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve tnd Electric Bitters, ard have nev-

er hi. died r xedies that sell as well, or
that nave given such universal satisfac
sion' We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
rem dies have wori their great popularity
purely on their merits. Hurts & Ull-met- er

drujj4i,M8.

.IJOBXr AHKfff. ai va
Tt b.tit sVvh it. iht r.r!ii for iita,

trinst-- , ne-r- ; , in-- rheum, fevet
Korss, ;etie. "tti;n i; h)ir!r, chilblains,
coriis ano .ii jno imprints, and posi-

tive! c'JTce ;.;Uj5. rr no ;ej required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satasfact'on
or mtiey refunded. Price $6 ranis i
box. bv Bartv A TJilrmver.

'When Baby was sick, we gave uer castorfa.
When dhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tnc bowels each day. Most people need

to use ii.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, lor comto for improve
ment of tbe complexion ise only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; 'her" s nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughine leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will rtop tbe cough at
once

Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system are
eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
i ii n--- i-neauny nesn. Jk

Prepared brSoott A Bewne.Cbemiste.
New York. Sold br dnmriaU evsrybsre. f

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
Que of tha Vest known tfuhiesi men in CMcago,

representativs of the great Braditreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERYQUS

PROSTRATION.

Vr. Mile KeAleal Co., Elkhart, In.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure lit Informing yrra

of tbe very beneficial results which have followed
tbe use of Oa. Mile.' Rrwosisvnrc N ravins
in tbe case of myself ana wife. For a year I v. as
subject to a distressing pain at tbe base of the
brain and upper portion of the spinal oonL I. . lost flesh and was greatly
f" I I fj ET I troubled with sleeplessness.VUntaV Yur Nervine waa highly
reonmroended to ma My case had been so obsti-
nate that I bad no confidence in the efficacy of
any medicine. Yet as a la-- resort I consented to
give it a trial. Much to my surprise. I experienced
marked benefit; my eleeplesFnesa disappeared;
my headache was removed ; my spirits and general
health grea
tly lmprov--
ed. i aoon THOUSANDS

aiNCD TWCHTV POUND.. ALL VM1. OCCURKtO
rrtSl ttlKKCO USD WCLL KNOWN fMVSICISN.

Siao raiLCO. y wue I insing uie ieriii: iui
the beot of resulu. Locis t. VAKPaavaaa.

S ild on a jt'ositlve Guarantee.
Dr. M i LES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

pras diseases
t BlAriM, w l r, ItlTRr.x trv--

-- BSOL JXALl" CTBl- k- U ' ttaWl 1
' " c Owwr'T' vlu.netn, aitnT'k '"

KD in'--f rnm) mfliciw. wtl er, snr of Tmtf. S

r aiucr bow dtttMM m Mftr u.dtDr. 6oM kvdrtHCSi-'- a

m --oi t. Mltia. Ria it Mta. Cm

yssilSts. Pils4lrMs. ?a iv. reur C'ufin fc a
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Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

A

"
in

for

by our

zoi-fHo-
co

of Chi:ago, the well and anccessfnl specialist In Chronic disease a

2;: ai Eir. by request of many frlendi and otnift
Rock 10th, at the

of same day
Caasatiation

MEDICAL

halamarooKich,

paticntslias

IslarAd, Friday forenoon, March Rocklsi
Moline, Keator House, afternoon

Iand eiamlnatlon rree and coaldcntUI in the p rlors it the bote'
to 12 m. ONK DAT ONLY.

P. w fi, mi&1m

DR. DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Sta- te Association of Expert Specialists is acknowiedra! J

mnct cbillflil nnrii.WAr in rVmn .A V TM : .L! 61' .....w... ... .M.v.,.w i.,.vua in IH15 COUIitrj,

Graduating distinction the University of Michigan, he took tip the 1

diseases of the Eye Ear the ed obstinate and incurable Chmnir tkJ
aevoting many years of study research in of the hospitals and
he world. He is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, ahotocJ
nw evea a grauuaic oi a TcputatN: aicaicai vonegc in aaaitlon to a large

he visits a few of the important cities of Illinois brings his great skill

rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehcntiot,iaJ
citement of visiting a Urge city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids Ijti
:acg oi stilled ana expert medical ana surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment diseases in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
Fever are all curable. The treatment of
Hay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarkh,

terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc,, etc.,

all tbe terrible disorders consequent on
tbe indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

Envelop,.

--Consulting
Letters advio v.Ao.

seen physicians only.
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Diseases of Rectum. Piles. Fie

Fistula, and Ulcers cured penr.aiwhr
out pain, knife, cautery, or dettaiai J
bus'ness.

r.!t..... ni i i.

tpiicpey, vaiaiepsy, tic, cmsrl
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases. Eczema, Psoriak?iT)

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated succasfn 1

Diseases of the Stomach, Lto, .

tsoweis.
Diseases of Women KwtiKftrt!

taken in time before the nervous srssl
scattered. Delay and improper ueiisel
the cause of so many unhappy rsd&l

this class of cases.
Diseases of the Heart and Bloot-- 'J

large majority of Heart Da

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear-- AS ?

ations necessary done without any pas 2

without the use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
WOnnerTUI Wires reriecten m cases which have been neglected or unsfclilMti

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable,

lent will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by mail ot'-b-ut

personal consultation preferred. Send stair.p lor question lists. Address

DR E. H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Aye..Cbitil

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete lint of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Fire Brick, Etc. and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tiUmjisJ Moline, HI. I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth A

i Refits1!T'lAntmi. On(9 Tl v tue
Reidence Teleohcn 1 169

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and flispsii Mbb
U tow located in his new building at the corner of Fiflh aveuuc

and Twenty --third street.

Opera Ho ase loot
GEORGE S CHAFER Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixtooth 8trt, - Oppoelte Hrrer'i Thciire.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on fif

rree Lane Every Day . . Sandwiche, Farriiabe.l on SorlS(,


